Roms-Sonts Rosø Clssh

BY DON FOSTER
The wheels of fortune wlll
either stoP o¡ keep Soing for Joe
'Kelly's state chamPlonshlp basketball flve as the Rams' 26-2
on the season, wtll be ln quest
of state title No. 3 thts F rltlaYthe13 weekend.
Kelly's cagers, who havê be€D
out of actlon slnce Feb. 22' when
they trampled over the gtanfortl

tr'rogh, 98-80, will oPpose Santa
Rosa JC, the wlnner of the Golalen ValleY Conference, ln the second game of the openlng round
of the state JC tourney toalay et
5:00 PM tn the St. San Antoûlo
ColleEie gym.
Ctty Coltege took the crown last
year from San Diego CitY CoUege'
?6-69, tn the finals at Ä'merlcan
Rlver Junior'College of Sacra-

mento, 1963ie tournament host'

ToúrneY€tarted I! 1952
The hoop event was started

(5 PIil)

in 1952 wtth Past tltllsts be- Two'of the flnest roundballers
ing Ventura (1952), College of In the state wlll be closing out
Sequoias (1963), Fullerton spectacular two-year perf ormances
(1954), I'resno (1956), Los An- durlng the weekend flnale. TheY
geles Ëlarbor (1956), Hancock are, of course, Hughey and Monback

games durlng the wlnter schedule, F'resno or San I'raucisco CC
the first betng with San Mateo, holtl the favorlte's role.

70-76, ln the Moalesto tourney
The day's coÀtests wlll be:
durlng the Christmas holltlays. South Central Conferenc€ chamD
The secord upset came at the (Antelope Vauey) vs. Central looÞ
hancts of ARJC (82-78) Feb. ? king (Ifancock) ln game No. 1
(1957), Long Beach (1968), Long real.
in
Sacramento.
(1960),
at 3:00 PM, then tr¡CO's gÐEe;
Beach 1959), San Jose
All-Steto Choice
lt
to
Metropolltan titlist (San Dtego)
barely
made
The
Rams
Fullerton (1961), San X'rancisco
Hughey, whq was an all-state
game
(1962), and Fresno (1963).
vs. Western States' wlnner (I¡A
last
championship
the
Year.
tourney,
last
l¡
seagon'8
cholce
over
Pierce) In matcñ No. 3 at ?:00
79-78,
a
squeaker,
They
won
f'CC's veteran mentor could ls the scorlngest hoopster ln CltY
add three more victorles to hls College hlstory wlth,1429 Polnts last year's tournement favorlte PM. Eastern loop champ (Rlve¡r'
249-89 ll-year log when he takes through the past¿ two Years. He Rlverside College on the oPening side) vs. Golden Gate tttltst (San
F ranclsco).
hts top 11 players to the three- collected ?63 marks'through thls day.
The winners of games No. 1
Kelly's crew pasted Valleio,
day affair.
season.
and
No. 2 will meet tomorrow at
which
round,
tn
the
second
90-72,
Sta¡ters
Monreal, often compared with
PM. The victors of No. 3
trlumPh
?:00
by
FCC's
followetl
was
(George
Sarantos
Those making the trek are another George
and No. 4 will square off ln the
match.
starters Lon IIugheY, 6-7 center; of past cage fame at FCC) has over SDCC ln the title
following battle at 9:00 PM. The
Star fnJured
Larry Scott, 6-6 forward; Ken the potential to be a leading scor- ¡
losers of No. 1 and No. 2 wtll
(Chico) Lewis, 6-6 forward; er, but has sacrificetl that talent Riverside, whlch is ranked No. pafr
off at 3:00 PM tomorrow.
George Monreal, 5-6 guartl; antl to get the best use out of an- 1 ln the country, woultl probably
The
beaten of No. 3 and No.
playmaking.
His
sharP
guard.
skill,
other
seeded
squad
the
top
have
been
Ed Austin, 6-0
get to gather at 5:00 PM to4
passing
many
easy
letl
to
has
now
fete,
but
JC
the
state
for
going
tr'recl
.{usare
Reserves
that their star center, 6-8 Bob rnorrow'. The cousolatlon and the
tin, Marlin Elrod, Ron Lewls, Ken buckets for his teaEmâtes.
(Continued on Page 4)
tr'resno has lost onlY two RuIe is on the injured list, either
Long, Don Matt, and Ron Matt.
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COLLEGE
Campaigns draw nea¡ end.
Ele'ctions tomorrow. Single
voting booth will be located
in student union foyer.

FCC meets Santa Rosa in
state finals at Mt. San Antonio todaY at 5 PM. See
Sports.
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Poor Turnout Predicted
For )pf
Spting Class Elee+ions
IFOÍ

ân ex-military officer and Betty showed that there were 12 stuSue Kenny, a RamPage reporter dents in the audience, about four
l;Ífii f
this semester's PotPouri Iess than vrere on the stage.
at
iliÏiiititiÍiiìiilÏf riii I Tomorrow is election dav and
editor.
ticket
enthusibut
bookstore
CoIIege,
r"esoo
City
the
in
The campus itself is barren of
morrow
lì:iiiiii:ii:''
iiiiiitittiiitTili ïÌilr,,ì |
Comstrock, Dixie
boorh.
lriii:it:i.i:iili li:::l:::lii:iltiÏlt::rÊlÏi ii'ilLtt:iiÏliil asm is about as bleak as the Eric (Rick) Ca.rol
political activity. The only
any
Youngberg
Sinkovits and.
are running for the vice-president banner posted was put up early
iiililiLlfrliti#titllitilf¡tÍttiril$t ,¿.ililil for Betty sue" banner hansins
out Moûday and Tuesday instead I
position
ln the freshman class. this week by supporters of Betty
in
breeze.
the
$üri$illitfi ¡l$
of rhe 1,000 available seats, ""-lillt|ii $iF Ï
llimplv
Sue Kenny. Two small posters
A single balloting booth' lo- The freshman class lacks can- appeared.
nounced Dorts Deakins, Aean of lllt lfi
Icated
in the student centêr
stu- didates for secreta¡y and. treagto
the
entrance
in
the
women.
soon
afterwards.
dent center' will be open from urer, Both classes are wlthout
pre- I
The show, which will beÃ+
I
After the unsuccessful assemAM until 3 PM.
o
I
19
candidates for the six representa8
at
gYmnasium
sented in the
I
.bly, Marihelen Thomas, commlsii{
t:L,lii
l$iùil
class
jobs.
for
sophomore
Vying
tive
|
PM, witl featule the most tal-l
l--^-..^-.
Dâ^L^^^
president are ñ^..¡¡
Davicl Pacheco,
The ballots themselves' mlmeo- sloner of elections, refused to posuH.Lllfl ¡i/aN¡
ented of Danish gYmnasts'
and
Charles graphed thls week, have writeln tulate the number of votes that
Smith
Marlene
lulnor Inlurles
Minor
injuries
Thè team wiII be hostealìv_thel
be cast. However, she prel*.t*nr. Joe Golden is running space for offlces wlthout canali- would.
-assoclated women Students andl
¡;;;;;;"i;"-tîJ-oi""-president dates. In atldition, canclidates dlctetl that the count woulal faJl
runnlng unopDosed wlll have a "very short" of that of the last
ni.ia, ;ô +,^ô Èrño,Á blank space below their names elections.
Newly electecl class Dresidents
for wrlteins.
The nominations assemblY held will be responslble for filling the
last Thursday was a noveltY in open offices of thelr respectlvê
itself-there were more candl- classes, according to stualent body
campus program bv the wortd I
famous Danish cym Team will ll::i::riiiiii:i
suu be available until 1 PM to- li:::ilÏt:lil::i:,i;

I

B¡ GEoRGE r(uEMPEr/
I
tfiftäiliiiiil namoase staff Writer

'"î#il'i:"'T:i::iÏiï *lCoed Receives l;:li*-"
and. a varlety of Danish

nastlcs'

gvm-

|

Cheryl Änn Evans, an 18-year-

dates on stage than PeoPl€ in the president Terry Edgmon.
Edgmon, who preslded over tho
lpresiilent ls betweeu Ray Bay, Jr., audience. A qulck heacl count
nominations assembly, had prevll
ously appointed officlals to the
I r --, r a-art frr ¡Ã
f z-t
rÀ
class offices because of a mlstake
^ ^
on the ballots of the pa,st elec-

from chow-, or¿ biology maJor ñ¡n^,
arrangecl---,,,-.,,--^^-^r --r¡L
H:åîii:n"1r'."ïîï:L#'T,åiï"*.'iî;l
d-Jensen, I ies last Thursday after being hi
l

I

by a car driven bY BobbY Schlete'l

RO UT E

T

O MT . SAC

tiotrs.

witz of 610 Jackson Ave'
Mtss Evans, a freshman at
FCC, was crossing Weldon Ave.
between the new gYm and the
construction site of the new cafeteria, when she was struck down
by the car heading west on Wel-

Council, after first approvln8;
his appointments, later voted.
them "null" and turned elections
over to the claBses.
The lack of enthuslasm ¿bout
the campus elections has been

blamed on poor publicity. Several
students questioned in the student cente¡ as late as lasÙ Wednesday had no kuowledge of the
comlng electlons.

In adclition to the assembly,
the electlons were Publiclzed

through the "Rampage."
The electlon controvetsy came
up recently w.hen Terry Edgmon,
ASB president, filleð the offices
óf class Bresidents by appolnt-

VlAL
lr

I

JVIÄÞ-_il
S4y {¡ro1¡c-h,.-ç*-

-M¡
¡lOO llo

6RANÞ AV€
WaLNurr C^LtF.

l,ffi

InEDf,.
NOIE: E lndaoles PoekìngAreo

RAM ROUTE-The obove mqp cctr'l be used as cr gnride for
those wishing to see the FCC stote champs in the Col-tou¡ney. The Scm Berncrdino freewcry is just south of Los

-4,t,

a recent meeting of the stu-

d.ent council, Edgmon again
brought the matter up. A motion
to holtt the election "within the
next two weeks" was passed by
a large majo¡ity.
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Publtehed.seekly by the journallsm stud€nts of f'resno Clty College'
By DEINN-IS JACOBY
1101 Unlversity, Fresno, Callfornia. Composed by the Central CallRampage Columnlst
fornla Typographlc Service. Unsigned edltorl¿ls are the expressloD
THE NEW DEAL: Terry Edgof the edltors.
<ffiÞ! mon was hancled the tough job of
picking a public relations man to
CHÀRLES WRIGHT
meet with and present to the lnEtlitor-in-Chief
coming freshmen and the com-----.-..Managing Ettitor munity as a whole the conceBt of
Barbara Didier--------.--

. . . Come on now, troops,
let's cool this type of driving behavior. llhe only thing we can
possibly derive from thls typo of
thing is worn tires, blown engines a,nd possibly a few bueted
places

up

pedestrians.

the upcoming elections. The
in the know tell me that
about 300 people will cast their
votes . not bad, huh? No, it
isn't bad.-lt is just terrible . .
I will put myself on the spot and
people

pred.ict,

a turnout of at least 350

pls¿ss don't let the ole kitl
FILIJ ME IN: I am under the
----------Sports Ealitor our ed.ucatfonal facilities here at
Don Fosterdown---€et out a,nd. vote.
.--.-.-F eature 'Writer FCC. It will take a very respon- impression that our oq campus -ss
Dave Pacheco-..---------.-----sible person to tlo this job justice, publicity campaign is really dragTHE GROUP MOVES: A.}fS
A'atyert¡itns Mana€ier-...--Elberta Hurst I EYchanÊie -Editor.-'--.---Theresa Johnson the personal galns with the ex- ging its feet; the only posters ad- rea.lly has their fingers in all
clark,
.
Èiitti,ãlï-lvÏaáacêä..-....rlrttcuelt Bower I Photogrãphers-.--------------------Tom
Th¿tl Barriar, Klmio lvliki ception of experience will prob- vertising school actfvities that I kinds of pio. Not only aro'tÌrey
õtiãüiátion-tlran*aeer...-..Donald Crimm |
Ehrenbu¡g, George l(uempel, Bqtty--çue-Ifennv'
ReDorters----......-...----..Barbara
---------poñ

ably be

nll. But the

school will have seen posted are those that offering

a filrn on the

Indian-

Menca¡ini. Dennis Jacoby,Jeannq Ba¡ta, Derry Modlin' virginia benefit tremendously if this pro- were made up by the dignitaries apolis races thoy aro sponsoring
CartooniÃts......-...-.:..----.-...-....... -.-.-..-..-...Doug Weiss, John Revnolós gram is carried out in the way it that are presenting the assemblies, a bowling league. Whon a worth.â,nderson.

was presented to councll.

be one of the least

EdìtorÍsl

,S ROOTERS'BUS
WORTH R'SK?

It wtll etc. If you remember the

plans ever presented to
no funtls were set aside for thfs
new department and I am under
the opinlon that no speclal funds

wlll

be necessary. So

in its lnitial

is a great
icfea-it will be interesting to see
lf any changes to thls proposal
are brought about in the near
future. Älthough this person has they know nothing about.
guess we a,rê er(pecting too muc.h
just about been decided upon I DUH! This ls the most common . . . becauso if thls is the case
hope a few of you more qualifiecl reply glven by the students of you shouldn't be classifled aß men
intlivlduals will submit your ap- this school when quizzed about ain]¡way-so rub it out.
pllcations for this Bost. The applicatlon blanks may be picked
state this New Deal

Fresno.

up in the student botly president's

offlce anytime you can find it

open.

RAPID ROBDRT

RIDES

Santa Maria W¡ll

AGAfN: Thank you, 1l[r. Sexton,
for your letter whlch definitoly
cla,rified a few points about yourrelf. Eowover, I woukl like to
sa,y úh"at anytùing that was m€núioned in my last coh¡mn a,nd
any accusations that wero made
_'stand aß such-mainly beceuse
they were all investlgatetl antl
found to be t¡ue. In othor words,
they holtl water. However, Terry
Edgmon's attack on yonr bellefs
and my atúa,ck were two öfferent
matters so in the fuúuro iú woukl
be appreciated. of you would rofrain from ad.dressing your lotters
to both of us. I am really very
happy to see úhat there is et leest
one poor soul out thero who will
stancl up antl fight for his rights
.
Congrats and t,Lanks again

Host CJCSGA Confab

Bob.
CA.MPUS SCENE: IIas any one
seen the slgn that ls missing from

se buses for
to commute

There are several alternate plans, however. One is to
charter a commercial carrier. The expense of this would
be prohibitive, costing about $9-10 per student. Another is
a',caravan" of ca^rs. This is by far the simplest and most
logical solution, since it would cost only about $5 per student
and would allow individual parties their own transportation
once in Mt. SAC.
Dean Starr should not be expelled from mankind merely
because he has decisions to make. If we would just stop a
moment and think of all the factors involved in his decisions,
we may begin to understand why a rooters' bus will not go
to the state tournament.

The Reglonal

Conference of lnte¡ested. tr'oreign students are the student ptesident's door. Thls
the Califoinia Junlor College .A,s- attentllng to observe student gov- columnlst would appreclate it very

ln actlon.
will be \eld ln Santa ernment Thirty
Stutlenls
Marla March 21 at .A,llan HanApproximately 30 stutlents wtll
cock College.
be attending the conference.
"The purpose of this conference îhose known to be golng are:
is to have the students tet to- Bruce Madsen, Carole Schaeffer,
gether from dlfferent schools to Frances lfanolan, Suzie Ha.wdlscuss problems they have and thorne, Frederick 'Wrlghtson IIL
perhaps find. solutions to them," Carol Cloves, Suzie Reecl, Kathy
saicl Carolyn Poindexter, f'CC Murphy, Cherry Moore, Myra
soclatlon

Stuclent Body Secretary and rep- Äten, Irving Lee, Rick Comstock,
resentative to the conference. Terry Edgmon, Bill Bispham, Edle
"The main point is an exchange Hughes, tr'red Martln, Carolyn
Poindexter, Milaun Dowell, Barof ldeas."
Each college sends representa- bara Elhrenburg, Dixie Sinkovits,
tlYes, and they attend workshops Dan Cunning, Rudy Dar, Samsu
in the spicific area of student Ilabid, and advisors Miss Ðoris

government

in which they

are Deakins and Joç l{ing.

Workshops

Each junlor college participating in this eonference will be in

ETECT
RICK

coMsTocK
FRESI'IMAN CLA55

¡t"too
charge of a workshop
- Student
City College will chair the

President's Workshop. Terry Edgmon, ,ASB President, will be the
chairman.
"The main purpose of this section will be to elect a president
for the state conference which

will be held in the fall," saial
Edgmon. This workshop will also
be

in charge of delegating the ¡e-

sponsibilities and duties of preparing the nert conference to all

of the

schools

in the Area 5 re-

gion,"

VICE.PRESlDENT

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
THE MAN

Wqsh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.

FOR THE JOB

Bet. Vqr¡ Ness Son Poblo
Open 24 Hours

II23

one whilo oiganizltion such as thi6
that we were has to go úo these lengths to
all out poster stir a little interest somethlng is
campaign most of the apathy rea,lly wrong. What's the deal
vanished and. we had a very large hoops? llhis is a free otganiza,
turnout for ou¡ final home bas- tioD you ca,n voico your oplnlon
ketball game. I hope the Berson and represent tho m€n students
responsible for putting those in such a, way tbåt it will rea,ll¡r
posters up wlll get with tt .
benefit tho student botly as a
after all how can an unlnformed whole. ü you guys ar,s alf üed
student, body partake in activities up chasing high school girle f

expensive time this semester
tr'CC . . . presented. with an

E. BELMONT

much if someone would return
it rtght ¡qrr-l have been accused of steallDg

It

ancl would

to clear my name

. A

like
slgn

rustler also confiscatetl the signs
from the restrooms ln the etudent
center and. believe me betllam
broke loose untll thls problem
was cleared. up a few students
were even ln the wrong room.
DRAG CITY: We a,ro tne most
fortr¡nate students in tho st¿te;
yep, we a¡o tho only school ln
this stâ,te that has a dra,g strip so
close by-And do you realize that
we don't evem have to pay to see
theso drags. AII you have to do
is sta,nd. on tho curb of either
side of onr clampus and watch
theso gear-grabbers rod up and
dbwn the street. f can think of
at lea,st a dozen people who seem
to fincl it necessary to milk tlu€o
grand out of their machines every
time they leeve their parking

PRESIDENT APPEAI.S
TO S'GN THIEF

Notice No. One: 'Wlll whoever liftetl the student presldent's slgn
from the doo¡ of the student body offlce please return it as soon as
posslble. For the life of me f can't see of what value lt woultl be

to anyoDe €xcept myself.
Notlce No. Two: Exerclse your democrâtic right; play the role
of the conscientlous student aDd vote ln tomor¡ow's election.
Notice No, Three: You know, sometimes it seems to me that the
college student Is continually being bombarded by pleas, crltlcisms,
crles, and so forth, urglng him to do something. f must confess that
I have been guilty of this offense myself.
Àctually maybe there is a reason why editors, student body presidents, reporters, council members, the atlministration, faculty and
responsible stud.ents contlnually mention the in¿ctivity and inert
prope¡tles of the rank and. file stud.ent. Harsh statlstlcs seem to
back up the'pleas, not only running back to the beginnlng of tr'CC
but to many junlor colleges throughout the state as well. So, many
feel that this is the nature of the typical junior college student, and
give up and settle back to limitetl horizons and an even more limltecl
circle of acquaintances.
)
Others, realizing the potentials which abóund the college campus,
attempt to cleate something which lives outbitle the classroom, whtch
will not only beneflt themselves in the years to come, but provlde
them with a variety of things to do. Thls is the btg reason behind
the conspiracy against the maJority of the students. It is our wlsh
that you Join our cause, and help us along the roacl towards a more
effective student governmenù, mo¡e student activities and. a ¡lcher,
fuller, llfe.
Te¡ry D. Edgmon
ASB Presitlent

VOTE FOR
TOTAT
REPRESENTATION
ETECT

BETTY SUE

KENNY
Freshmqn Clqss
President

MADERA DRAGS
MARCH 15
MADERA AIRPORT
ONE SILVER DOLTAR GIVEN FOR EVERY GAR
ETIMINATED DURING ETIMINATIONS.

MADERA CI.UTCHERS

RA'IIPAGE

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR

SEXTON SENDS REPLY
TO COLUMN'ST

CRITICSNOTE

FCC'ZOMBIE'

Mssr. Edgmon and Jacoby and j lous as, had that been the case,
Editors of The Rampage; Sirs: I I would never have bothered to
From the appearance of the write that letter.
atrswers to my letter last week,
tr'urthermore, that I should atI think a second installment is in tend council meetings negates
order to clarify my stand.
purpose of the council'
Let me say first that Mr. ¡t- | th" very
If
I
shoutd,
so should every stucoby's comments were u¡war- I
ranted and not the product of I clent, and if this came to pass,
clear thinking. I do not believe I the ex-Iounge might become unthat I need to demonstrate my I comfortable with 5,000 students
school spiri¿ by bragging about I in it. The council is not elected
the Dumber of clubs I have joined I to stay in one place and let the
or events I have attended. or the I students come to it. The members
number of holes punched. in my I have as their first duty that of
student body card. To say that I determining what the student
I have no school spirit is ridlcu- | boaly cleslres, thinks, feels etc.
This does not require that they
spoon-feed the student botly, but
if they show appreciation for the
stualents' opinion such interest

The meaning of. a full life is
living. That could mean working, playing or fighting. These
thlngs are the parts that make
up a whole. The whole being life.
Take away a part and the whole

is lncomplete, Take away fight-

ing and the man doesn't appreciate the value of peace. Take away
playing and. the man doesn't
know he's alive. He is just a
"zombie"

!!

America can do without zombies, but it cannot do without
imaginative men. Let us provide
these men with the entertalnment
that is so lacking in thls school
as an example for our case: A
school sponsored bus to the state
basketball tou¡Dament, Thls
would of course be the beginnlng
in our attempt as an instltutlon
will be reciprocated.
The nature of school sBlrit in- to lnject some blood in this lifecludes more than golng to dances less corpse which is tr'resno City
and games.

It

is more than jump- College.
s,/Sarkis Avaklan

Íng into the mlddle of the social
whirl of dances and. clubs. Thls

Honorary Stuclent
body card

is nice for high school where diplomas are granted more on attendance than grades, but college
is very different.
The fact that more than 60
percent of the college students in
the, US drop .out in their first

Don Johnston

#L736

Ernest J. M.
Schexnayder,
(

year attests to the probability tha,t

Jt. fi?86

etlitorial.-Eötor)

RAPS
ELECTION

most of these forgot that they
were in college. The flrst respon-

sibillty of a college student

See

is

attention to the academlc features
of college life, i.e., getting gootl Etlitors

of the Rampage: Sirs:
As a nominating speaker at
F inally, I might point out that the last assembly I felt a great
all those things that Mr. Edgmon deal of pity for my fellow stu.
attributes. to the eÊcouragement dents at tr'CC. It's too bad. when
of student council would never they can't seem to lift their feet
have come to pass had it not been high enough to climb the four
for a large number of non-mem- steps leading to f.he adminìstrabers. f mus¿ include myself in tion building and walk the few
steps into the auditorium to see
those ranks.
will represent them as thêir
As for those posters that I who
class officers for this semeste¡.
supposedly haven't noticed? I
Maybe they thought that we
painted many of tr-em. f helpecl
decorate stadiums for those ath- would be able to speak better if
letic events that I supposedly they didn't lrave a large audience
haven't attended, joinecl those to stand in front of. But do they
clubs that I ought to Join, at- realize that it ls sort of hard to
tended those assemblies and I speak with the largest part of
your audience behind you. And
have read the Rampage.
do they realize that they wlll
The flag u¡aviDg done, I wish never
find out the platform of
to state that thls proclamation the stutlent
that wlll represent
peisonal
of my beliefs is not a
them if they ditln't come and.
attack on any person or persons.
grades.

EI.ECT
CAROL Y(ruilGBERG

Freshnan
Vice-Prcsiilent

Penníes

a

Day-q

YAllEY
Airl ó-993ó

1929 FRESNO ST.

TEIEVISION ACTOR'S
WORKSHOP
of Stoge

Dorothy tr'eldmann,

Ifonorary

It eertainly u'ould be a good
if you and all your friends

I

Students lroìn¡iìg on oqr Sound Sloge¡ for
th¡¡ vost now f¡eld, agoge in proclicol

lclevi¡ìon produclion.

but

Acc€pted studentr, ul¡liz¡ng thê lol€st ¡n
produclion gqu¡pmenl, leorn by doing undsr lhg experienced rupervision of nolion-

JUNE 22 to AUGUST 29

MOUTH.WATERING TREAT

!

AND CIVIIIZATIONS of
Chino, Frcnce, Germony, ltoly, Jopon,
Russio ond Spoin (notive instructors).
Efemenlory

TIRES, BATTERIES

-Editor

AND

ACCESSORIES

i Reosonoble

Mqrch

l5 to June

8

courses,

unil¡.

with oreo studies on

BILL KILE'S

TWO BEDROOM GUEST HOUSE ovoiloble

lfor lhree monlhs

ond inlermediole

ló units. lnlermedioÌe ond odvonced
courses, I I unils. Upper division
courses, I I unils. Groduote courses,
POtlTlCAl, ARTS Comprehensive progroms combining fundomenlol courses

c C[ASSltlED ADS o
J

Session

For Grqduqtes Only
JULY l3 to AUGUST 29
TANGUAGES

NESS

if they do, the meeting could

duction outhor¡ties.
l. Televisìon Acting,

2. Television Product¡oo Co-ord¡notion.
3, Tele-Mín¡otu¡o & Tele-Effær¡.
4. Cunning Tele-Potlern Fqmol.
5, Tele-Dosigning.
ó. Tele.Scenorio.
7. Telecine Production.
8. Choreogrophy.
Cqll for posc lo fV clos¡ O.^""rrrî))2hil,

CAMPUS

t495 N. VAN

be adjourned to the front lawn.

pro-

Approximately 500 studentg at- making their first public appeartended the "March 'Wln Blow ance.
fictory" dance last Fritlay nlght, The decoratlons commltte€,
maklng it "one of the llveliest under the dlrectlon of chairman
dances of the year," according to Diane Krick, "did a wonderful
one observer.
job on the decorations. They were
Music for the ûance was pro- the best of the year," commented
vitled by the Renegades, a local many of those vho attended.
band, and, featu¡ed the singlng
The decoratlons conststed. of
of the Soul Brothers, three ex- red and whlte crepe streamers
Fresno Clty College students converging on a huge orange
basketball hung from the celllng.
In the back of the bandstand were
SPEEDERS
caricatures of Coach Kelly and
the team, plus the team tostef
DEVOUR
and their record. for the seasoD.
In front of the stand was the
LOT
theme, "March Wincls Blow VicScreaming cars side by side roar tory," in red and white, and. in
down the straight away. As they the back of the room was a hoop
come out of the far curve, it's a hung with crepe paper being asblue Impala pullint away from a saulted. by an FCC player.
The highlight of the dance was
'60 Oldsmobile and. a '57 tr'ord
pushing for position. Now the the presentation of the teaE by
flag, the finish and the winner Coach Kêlly, at which tlme he
exhorted the students to attend
is the blue Impala.
The crowds are dispersing no\ry'. the State Championship TournaThe drive¡s with their brow re'et ment this Friday at Mt. San Anfrom their sap-draining experi- tonio College.
ence are also breaking up.
There ls the thrlll of victory
for one anal the agony of defeat
THE
for the loÉers, and. tomorrow ls
another day. Unttl then they can
MONTEREY INSTITUTE
be foupd ln the pits working on
thelr running machines, flrst how- OF FOREIGN STUDIES
ever, they must hurry and. park
lO Week Summer Session
lest they be late for thelr next
class,

A

ings. This is the purpose of the
open sessions. This d.oes not
mean that 5,000 students should
pack their way to the ex-lounge

PATRICK frIICHAEt CUNNING

Morch Wins BIow Victory
For Coge Chqmp¡ons

WIMPY'S BURGERS

(which shoulal number greatly)
would attend a ferr council meet-

of

MoRg unpci,t:e ExHrBtr'roo LIKE rtr4T)
RoBE(Ttl ADD goöep Þ(PECLEDI"

7 Week

iclea

Under the Direction

olly estoblished pionee¡ television

Ilsten.

s/Robert D. Sexton
#1188

noruE

15.

rote. Phone 227-4697.

r

50ó N. vAN

NESS

Communist
ond

Chino, Eoslern Europe, Jopon

Koreo, Soulheost Asio, the Soviel Un-

ion ond Lolin

Americo.

Bochelor of Arts ond Mosler of Arls
in longuoges ond civilizotíons ond in

polilicol orls.

AM 4-5450

I

9ó4 Acodemic Yeor

Foll Sernesler October l, 7964 to Jon.
30, I9ó5. Spring Semester Feb. ó,

1965, to Moy 29, 1965.

Shirl Illarüob¡

5, up

COTLEGE PHARMACY

@ffits

FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION

UNIVERSITY SHOP

N EEDS

Acc¡edited by lhe W6tern Associqtion
of Schools ond Colleges qs o liberol
Arts lnstitution.
For infor¡notion wrile lo:

t0tt'lrlto¡

1429

VAN NESS

Office of Admissions

THE MONTEREY ]NSTITUTE

OT IOÌEIGN
Post

STUDIES

Office Box 1522

MONTEREY, CATIFORNIA 93942

Telêphone 373-4779

FCC

Morch 12, 1961
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Poge Four

llllorches fowørd Stote Bclt

San Bernartltno Valley JC; Ðl ln brlnging home a first. I{nott
Camino JC, from Pasadena; and (191), Jacobo (14?), Rocha
Spo¡ts Etlitor
(130), and Ron Marquez (115)
Nlne Fresno CitY College rlYal Bakersfield College.
garnered top spots by wlnnlng all
Sta,te Cha,mps In '64
wrestlers wlll be ln the Concord
'Wledenhoefer, consldered one of thelr contests.
delta regfon tonorrow dolng some
Besldes the flrst place flve,
the best mentors ln the state,
of
be
mtghtY
can
The
catch
ftshlng.
btg lf Hans Wledenhoefer can get took the state crown trro years others qualifylng were Joe Armas
(123), fourth; Jim Ashjlan (137),
some topnotch performances out 480.
Saturday, the squad turned on second; and Dennls Deltddo,
of hls blg four.
'Woody Knott, F rank Ke¡bY, the steam and. grabbed. flve firsts fourth. Kelth Talley, although
Armondo Jacobo and Dave Rocha tn gettlng 72 polnts and the re- taking ¡lxth, wlll be replaclnt
are the quartet that has been gional qualif ylngi tournameDt two dropouts ln the 1??-pountl
produclng best for FCC durlng crown. The bonflux took Placs at divislon.
Kerby, Cal Poly tourney champ,
Fresno's Mclane Hlgh School'
the year,
the top competltion at Dlablo Kerby, wrestllng in the 177- lost his only match of the year
VaIIey Junlor College will conslst pound class, grabbed the tourney's in the Southern Californla Invimainly of last year's champion' most valuable performer award tational Tou¡nament.

By DON

FOSTER

Knott, who had never wrestled
until last year, has lost
only three battles during hls twoyear stint, all three to Charles
Tribble of San Bernardlno.
Tribble heligible
Trtbble, who has never been
beaten since his prep days, ha.s
alreaaly used hls four semesters of
before

eltglbility so Knott has

Dinned .A.l Satake, SJD, 4:0?.
123-Nlck Nino. COS, def. Gene
Hess, B, 9-6; Ntck Saldivar, H, Pinned

Joe .{rmas, E, 2t47.
130-Dave Roche, F, plnned Lerry
Errea, B, 5:42.
137--Jim Norseworthy, B, tlef. Jtm
Ashlian, F, 3-2; Jlm Teixeira, Mcd,

def. Phll Oses, COS,

10-2.

l47-Armañcio Jacobo, F, def. IÌank
Mlke Roberson, B,
sJD, 4-2.
B, def. Lee Ehrler,
ssll, SJD, def. Den-

better

than a fair chance to capture hls
welght class.
Jacobo has a flrst ln the Cal
. 199-Woody l(nott, F, plnn€d Joe
Poly meet and a fourth in the Arnoud,
SJD, 2:47; Bob Stone, COS,
pinned
Mel Potter, lvloal. 4:50.
UCLA match (SCIT).
Heavywelght-Ho$'er¿l Dumble, B,
The results:
def, Frank Tucker, Mod, 4-0; Joe
115-Ron Marquez, ¡', def. Frank Solts, COS, pinned John Obershaln,
Boadþ, B, 3-0; Flett Guer¡ero, cos, SJD.

Cagers Cock Cannon
(Continued from Page I )
finals will come off Saturday, as
does the third place match (7:00
PM Saturalay).
The big game ls at 9:00 PM,
and the winners of the losers
(consolation) collide tn the tlay's
opener at 5:00 PM.
Fresno cc
|

.

I

I

ïÃt..-..-..............-. (26-2,
.Codference

MJC Blc,st Diomonde'ers
With Double-Bqrrel Hit)
E d ges F resno, 6- 5 , 5-4
of

-..-.-..-..-.........-1,8??

Bames.

Deover Splqshes
To Record Times
ln Aquo Tqke

Opening their Valley Conference, the Rams lost both games

The Fresno, City Collàge natators won a triangular meet at
San Jose City College last tr.rlday
afternoon as theY toPPletl the
San Jose CC and Monterey Penin-

sula outfÍts,
The Rams were easy victors as
they scorèd 79 points as the oPposition San Jose and MontereY
scored 56 and 33 resPectivelY.

Pacing FCC in vietory

v¡as

'Wayne Deaver who established
two new'school ¡ecords, as he set
the new standards in the 50 Yard
Freestyle (23.3) antl the 100 yartl
Freestyle (52.9).
AIso, setting a new school record for the Rams was Bob Armey
who swam a fast 5:53.0 ln the
500 yarcl Freestyle race. ArmeY
bettered the old school record bY

a'

double-head.er to the Modesto College Pirates' 6-5, 5-4, at John Ðuless

Grcrpplers
QUALIFIERS
- stccte meet
joumeying to the
are (top ¡ow) Woody Knott,
Frcrnk Kerby (clso shown below with MV awc¡d), Dennis
Deliddo, (second row) Armondo Jocobo, Jim .A,shjion,
Dcrve Rocho, (bottom row)
Jo'e Ãrmqs, crnd Ron Mcn-

quez.

(Borrier Photo)

Park.
Coach Len Bourdet feels that hls defense ancl

if he wants to win his fourth stralght
LON HUGHEY
'.A,ll Stote"

Terronez Gets 2nd
Crack At Logart
tr'resno City College's knockout
TerGabriel
ronez, will stage a comeback to
aYenge a defeat he suffered. Oct.

specialist,

hitting must improve

va,lley championship.

Freshman Tom Seavers opened on the mound for tr'resno, but was

for 10 hits and six runs, only three of whlch were earned,
in the six innings he pitchetl.
Modesto got four hits and three runs in the fifth frame to Dut the
tagged

game out of reach for the Rams. An error by Jim Teter helpecl the
Modesto cause in the fifth innlng.

Lincoln Marini lecl the Ram assault tn the nrsù gaEse rrlth two
singles, while Bob Bentley, Bob Schanze, and Don Lemley hlt for
the two base circuit,
In the second game, top lefty l{owie,Schmt<lt startetl on the mound
for the Rams, but ilitl not last two innlngs. In the first lnnlng
Modesto third baseman Jerry Chapman hlt a granal slam home ¡un
for what proved to be the wlnning margln.
Chuck Merker took over for Schmltlt In the sixth innlng antÌ gave
up the winnlng run in the etghth. Netl Chlpponeri tagged Merker for
a slngle to open the lnnlng.
Then he was sacriflced to second and Merker wlld-pitchetl hlm to
third. Then an opposite fielal hit by first sacker Bob Jirsa drove in
what proved to be the wlnning run.

I at the hands of veteran Issac
Logart, when he collides with the
New Yorker in the 10 round main
ev€nf, this Monday ntght at the
F resno Memorial Auditorium,
6.8 seconds.
"I am going into the ring MonThe second place finisher
George Vandersluis finished sec- clay night to win. I definitely
Picktng up the wln for Modesto was lefthander B,ill McRivette,
ontl Just one tenth of a second need this fight ancl I feel I am
in the best shape of my career.- while Merker took the loss,
behtnd Ärmey.

FCC C¡ndermen Enter COS Loop R

tie between Nelson (UCL.A.), Ir- PoIe vault-1. Stone (F); Mcof Sequoias in Yisalia thts Sat- UCLA sunmary:
By DAVID R. PACHECO
Namara (UCLA). 13'6".
Fresno City College's tracksters, urday to compete in the Valley
440 yard relay-UCLA, 44.1. win (UCLA). 6'5".
Westrick (tr.); 2.
despite only havlng a 13 man Conference Rela,ys.
Mile-l. Martlnez (F ); 2. Ellts 120 yarcl high hurdles-l. A. þlss¡5-1.
Coach Erwin Ginsburg's "qual- (UCLA); 3. tr'ekete (tr'). 4:44.6. Williams (f'); 2. Swain (UCLA); Bagby (UCLA,); 3. Sauder
squad competing, remained un(ucLA). 745',7".
defeated ln dual competition bY ity but non quantity" track squad,
440-1. Hoyt (UCLA); 2. 3. O. Williams (F).
330 yartl inteÌmediate hurdles
gaining a surprising 67 to 67 sweeping 10 firsts against the Rowe (UCL.{); 3. Àlllson
Broacl jump-l.'Workman
A. Williams (F'); 2. O. Wild.eacllock with the UCLA tr'rosh, Brubabes, were led. by the out- (ucI,À).50.8.
(UCLA);
2. Wiiliamson (F); 3. -1.
(F); 3. McNamara (IICLÄ).
liams
stantling performances of triple
last weekend.
Shot pu¿-Bagby (UCLA); 2. Hutt (UCLA\. 22'4".
4 0.3.
Los Atrgeles State's Frosh winner Houston Williamson, 'Westrick
(F); 3. Stouder 88-1. Mumolo (IICLA); 2. Two mile-1. Stocks (F); 2.
spikers, also particlPatlng on a double winner Al Williams, and
7/+".
(ucLA)
.
44'7
Smith (¡'); 3. Perlow (UCLA). Torres (F).10:18.7.
Leahman
Westrick.
man
dual basis with UCLA, lost to weight
TriPle jumP 1. 'Williamson
the Brubabes. I'CC's sPeed de- The "Ram Trio," led by Wil- 100 yartL dash-l. Williamson 2:00.4.
'Wllliamson
- (UCLA); Ifutt
(
polnts,
(¡');
220-7.
(tr.)
accounted.
for
2.
; 2. Workman
mons, after sharpeninB their Iiamson's'18
Rowe (UCLÄ); 3. Armstrong (ucLA). 43',7t/h".
spikes against non-league competi- 36 points of the 67 scored by Armstrong (UCLA). 9.9.
Hichr jump-l. Powell (¡'): 2. (ÍJCI,L). 22.6,

